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ABSTRACT 
 

Fresh cucumber fruits samples of plastic green house were marketed from 
eighteen localities representing twelve Egyptian Governorates. Residues of 
Diniconazole (Sumi-eight), Carboxin (Vitava x200), pyrazophos (Afugan), Fenarimol 
(Rubigan), and Metalaxyl (Radomil plus) were thoroughly investigated and determined 
on and in unwashed and washed fruits. Experimental results showed that the residues 
of Diniconazole and carboxin in samples of all different eighteen localities were either 
undetectable or loss than maximum residues limits (MRL), except which collected 
from El-Helmia El-Kadema and Modriet El-Tahrir where the both fungicides residues 
were more than MRL, the residues of pyrazophos in samples collected from ten 
locations were more than MRL, while those collected from El-Helmia El-Kadema, 
Embaba, Dokki, Dikerness, Zagazig, Kom Hamada, El-Arab, and Kena were either 
undetectable or less than MRL, also the residues of Fenarimol in samples collected 
from most locations were either undetectable or less than MRL, while those collected 
from El-Agamy, Benha, and Dikerness were more than MRL, and latter the residues 
of Metalaxyl in samples collected from most locations were either undetectable or 
lower than MRL, while those collected from Heliopilies and Rod El-Farag were more 
than MRL. 

Therefore, unwashed and washed cucumber fruits samples collected from twelve 
Egyptian markets as follows: Heliopilies, Bab El-Loak, Rod El-Farag, El-Helmia El-
Kadema, Giza, El-Agamy, Benha, Menouf, Dikerness, Modriet El-Tahrir, Fayed, and 
Minia were not safe for human consumption, while those collected from Embaba, 
Dokki, Zagazig, Kom Hamada, El-Arab, and Kena can be consumed safely by human. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 The widespread use of systemic and non-systemic fungicides during 
the Fungi decade in plastic green houses for the control of injurious fungi on 
vegetables crops reverted the importance of certain problems. It is assumed 
that some residues of such fungicides could detect in varying concentrations 
after their application such remaining residues could be hazard to the 
consumers health or the products quality. This hazards could be further 
enhanced in case of vegetable fruits which are usually consumed freshly e.g. 
consumed vegetable fruits freshly contaminated with fungicides residues, 
more than the allowable tolerance. Even after washing which is not always 
carried out or could be inefficient, higher levels of those residues.  
 The effect of commercial and preparative method as washing on 
levels of fungicides residues studied by different authors (Kepczynska 1989, 
El-Sheamy and Ramadan 1990, Koriem et al., 1991, and Hussien et al., 
1996). The present study was conducted to determine some fungicides 
residues on and in unwashed and washed fresh cucumber fruits samples 
from different Egyptian markets after harvesting, and foliar spraying under 
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plastic green house conditions in Egypt. This research is recommend must be 
prevent foliar spraying enough interval before harvesting to avoid the hazards 
involved, this period need to particularly studied for each fungicides, and also 
fungicides residues must be determined to know if these residues are within 
the acceptable limits or not. 
[ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Sampling for Fungicides residues analysis: 
Plastic green house cucumber fruits samples were randomly collected 

during April, 2000 from eighteen Egyptian markets of different Governorate 
as follows: Cairo (Heliopiles, Bab El-Loak, Rod El-Farag, and El-Helmia El-
Kadema), Giza (Giza, Embaba, and Dokki), Alexandria (El-Agamy), Qualubia 
(Benha), Menoufyia (Menouf), Dakahlia (Dikerness), Sharkia (Zagazig), 
Behera (Kom Hamada and Modriet El-Tahrir), Ismailia (Fayed), Port Said (El-
Arab), Mini (Mallawi), and Kena (Kena).  

Random fresh cucumber samples of about 2kg were collected from the 
markets, the representative samples was divided into two subsample (1kg), 
the first was left unwashed and the second washed by soaking for 3 minutes 
in running tap water followed by spraying for 2 minutes with tap water then air 
dried.  

The experiments were carried out for determination of five fungicides 
residues as follows: Metalaxyl, Diniconazole, Carboxin, Pyrazophos, and 
Fenarimol on and in unwashed and washed samples of fresh cucumber fruits 
which were treatment by the programme from Ministry of Agriculture (Egypt) 
under plastic green house conditions according to the recommended rate 
with different fungicides (Pest Control programme of vegetables 1993 page, 
91and pest of agriculture control programme 1997 page 98). 
 

Extraction and Clean-up: 
Metalaxyl residues was extracted and cleaned-up from cucumber 

fruits samples according to the method of David and Unwin (1981), and 
Diniconazole residues was extracted and cleaned-up according to the 
method of El-Bouze et al. (1998), while carboxin, pyrazophos, and fenarimol 
residues were extracted and cleaned-up according to the method of Macnell 
et al. (1975). 
 The Rf values were determined by TLC and results appearted that: 
Metalaxyl 0.67, Diniconazole 0.59, carboxin 0.71, pyrazophos 0.64, and 
fenarimol 0.58. 
 

Determination: 
The fungicides residues were determined by gas-liquid partition 

chromatography Instrument (GLC). Residues dissolved in methanol were 
then estimated using GC fitted with flame ionization Detector (FID), carrier 
gas flow rate 40 ml nitrogen/min., Capillary column, and Temperature 
programming (Table i) also GC chromatograms of these fungicides standards 
and Rt shown in fig (i). 
Table (i): GLC conditions, for residue analysis of fungicides. 
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Conditions 
 
Fungicides 

Oven 
Temp 

Init 
Value 

Init 
Time 

Rate 
Deg./
min 

Final 
Value 

Final 
Time 
(min) 

Inj. 
Temp 

Det. 
Temp 

Atten
-uat-
ion 

Rete
ntion 
time 

Diniconazole 199 199 1 5 225 4 269 269 16 3.30 

Pyrazophos 225 225 1 5 259 8 269 269 2 3.80 

Fenarimol 235 235 1 5 259 8 279 279 16 3.23 

Carboxin 199 199 2 15 235 4 269 269 16 3.66 

Metalaxyl 199 199 2 15 235 4 245 261 4 1.51 

 
Table (ii): Average Rate of recoveries of tested compound 

Fungicides Recovery % 

Diniconazole 
Pyrazophos 
Fenarimol 
Carboxin 
Metalaxyl 

86.25 
89.20 
84.00 
87.15 
85.87 

 
 The same methods of extraction were followed using know 
concentrations of fortified samples of fungicides with each to obtain rate of 
recoveries (Table ii) 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The study of fungicides persistence and residual behaviour gives an 
idea about the pre-harvest interval that should pass following application and 
before marketing in order to minimize health hazards. On the other hand, 
many investigators emphasized the role of home and commercial 
preparations in removing the pesticides residues from agricultural products 
(Liska and Stademan 1969. Geisman 1975 and Celino and Magallona 1985, 
Besser et al., 1991). 

The use of fungicides in protecting vegetable from fungi infestation 
has been recently increased therefore, the residue limits of such fungicides 
should be emphasized for human safety during consumption. 

Fungicides exhibit plant growth regulating properties and these 
fungicides may be regarded as an activation because the metabolite 
possesses greater fungicidal activity than the parent compound. (Macdonald 
and Meyer 1998). 

The fungicides were used one or more into cucumber plants grown 
under greenhouse. Abd El-Aziz (1998) found residues of used pesticides in 
cucumber fruits increased with increasing number of insecticidal application  
 

 
Diniconazole residues : 
 Systemic and non-systemic fungicides have been used widely for 
controlling wide range of economically important diseases minaly in 
vegetables crops. Therefore enhanced use of these fungicides especially 
foliar spray, increased the environmental pollution.  
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As show in table (1) fresh cucumber fruits samples which marketed 
from Kom Hamada, Fayed, El-Arab, Minia, and Kena locations were free from 
any Diniconazole residues, while those marketed from other locations 
recorded Diniconazol residues varied from 0.15ppm in Embaba to 7.00ppm in 
Modriet El-Tahrir. 
 

Table (1): Level of Diniconazole and Carboxin residues on and in 
unwashed and washed cucumber fruits (ppm)        

Fungicides 
Samples 

Location 

Diniconazole Carboxin 

Unwashed Washed 
% Loss by 

washing 
Unwashed Washed 

% Loss by 

washing 

Heliopiles 2.34 0.41 82.48 0.69 0.09 86.96 
Bab El-Loak 0.40 0.06 85.00 0.74 0.10 86.49 
Rod El- Farag 1.78 0.39 78.09 UND UND - 
El-Helmia El-Kadema 3.31 0.81 75.53 4.91 1.19 75.76 
Giza 0.27 0.03 88.89 0.40 0.05 87.50 
Embaba 0.15 0.02 86.67 UND UND - 
Dokki 1.60 0.34 78.75 0.55 0.08 85.45 
Al-Agamy 0.92 0.20 78.26 1.46 0.34 76.71 
Benha 0.24 0.05 79.17 1.61 0.42 73.91 
Menouf 0.45 0.08 82.22 1.11 0.21 81.08 
Dikerness 1.43 0.21 85.31 UND UND - 
Zagazig 0.55 0.09 83.64 0.39 0.09 76.92 
Modriet El-Tahrir 7.00 1.24 82.29 5.30 0.86 83.77 
Kom Hamada UND UND - UND UND - 
Fayed UND UND - 0.21 0.04 80.95 
El-Arab UND UND - 3.67 0.48 86.92 
Minia UND UND - UND UND - 
Kena UND UND - UND UND - 
UND = Undetectable          

 

Washing by running tap water removed 75.53% to 88.89% of 
Diniconazole residues from contaminated samples. So this meaning, washing 
process gave higher decontamination of Diniconazole residues. 
Consequently, unwashed and washed cucumber samples which collected 
from eighteen different Egyptian markets were lower than the maximum 
residual limits (MRL) (0.5mg/kg for Diniconazole in cucumber fruits) by CAC 
1996 and CAC 1997 except which collected from El-Helmia El-Kadema and 
Modriet El-Tahrir, where Diniconazole residues were more than MRL 0.81 
and 1.24ppm, respectively. 

The degradation of Diniconazole systemic fungicide was assumed to 
occur enzymically within the symplast of cucumber fruits. These results 
inagreement with these of Solel et al. (1973) who reported that a small but 
definite percentage of systemic fungicide applied to leaves is transport to 
roots and shoots, via the phloem. 
 

 
Carboxin residues: 

Data in table (1) indicated that fresh cucumber fruits samples which 
marketed from Rod El-Farag, Embaba, Dikerness, Kom Hamada, Minia, and 
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Kena localities were free from any carboxin residues, while those marketed 
from other localities recoded carboxin residues varied from 0.21ppm in Fayed 
to 5.30ppm in Modriet El-Tahrir. 

Washing process removed 73.91% to 87.50% of carboxin residues 
from contaminated samples, this washing gave higher decontamination of 
carboxin residues from cucumber samples. After washing process, unwashed 
and washed cucumber samples which marketed from eighteen different 
markets were lower than MRL (0.5mg/kg for carboxin in cucumber fruits) 
except which marketed from El-Helmia El-Kadema and Modriet El-Tahrir 
where the residues of carboxin were more than MRL 1.19 and 0.86ppm, 
respectively. 

Uptake and translocation of carboxin in cucumber plant, root uptake 
and translocation to stem and leaves from both an aqueous solution and 
drenched soil and last to fruits. These results are line with those reported by 
Solel and Pinkas (1972). 
 

Pyrazophos residues: 
In table (2) the data indicated that fresh cucumber fruits which 

marketed from seven different markets as follows: El-Helmia El-Kadema, 
Dokki, Dikerness, Zagazeig, Kom Hamada, El-Arab, and Kena were free from 
any pyrazophos residues, while those marketed from eleven locations were 
contaminated with this fungicide, and the residues were varied from 0.13ppm 
to 5.20ppm in Embaba and Bab El-Loak, respectively. 

Washing process removed 51.64% to 61.54% of pyrazophos 
residues from contaminated samples. Therefore, unwashed and washed 
cucumber samples which marketed from ten different regions were exceeded 
the MRL (0.1mg/kg for pyrazophos in cucumber fruits), while cucumber 
samples which marketed from eight different regions as follows: El Helmia El-
Kadema, Embaba, Dokki, Dikerness, Zagazig, Kom Hamada, El-Arab, and 
Kena were either undetectable or lower than MRL. 
 

Fenarimol residues: 
Results in table (2) indicated that samples collected from Bab El-

Loak, Embaba, Zagazig, Modriet El-Tahrir, Kom Hamada, El-Arab, Minia, and 
Kena locations were free from any fenarimol residues, while those collected 
from other locations were contaminated with this fungicide. Residues varied 
from 0.05ppm to 5.80ppm in Rod El-Farag and Dikerness. Washing caused 
reduction of the obtained residues by 60.00% to 87.21% and gave higher 
decontamination of fenarimol residues. After washing process, cucumber 
samples which marketed from all eighteen different markets were lower than 
MRL (0.5mg/kg for fenarimol in cucumber fruits) except which marketed from 
El-Agamy, Benha, and Dikerness where residues of fenarimol were 0.73, 
0.57, and 2.15ppm respectively. The above results are in line with those 
reported by Nagagmi, H. (1997) who studied that the amounts of the 
fungicide residues in the strawberry samples on the market in Nara, Japan. 
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Luke et al. (1988) surveyed 342 strawberry samples on the market in 
California, USA and reported that vinclozolin fungicide residues more than 
0.1ppm and analysed 3 fungicides (fenarimol, myclobutanil, triadimefon) and 
found that no residues was detected from 342 strawberry samples in 
California, USA. 

Camoni et al. (1993) surveyed fenarimol residue in Italy, and reported 
that no residue was detected in 215 strawberry samples, and Neidert et al. 
(1994) analysis fenarimol and triadimefon, and reported that no residue was 
detected from 48 strawberry samples on the market in Canada. 

Also, these obtained results are in agreement with those of cabras et 
al. (1985) as they reported that fenarimol fungicide completely degraded in 
three weeks while all the other a.i. (active ingredent) showed considerable 
persistence. Except pyrazophos, an accumulation of residues left by repeated 
applications was observed when experiments were carried out on 
greenhouse tomatoes for studying the degradation of two insecticides, one 
acavicide, and four fungicides (Fenarimol pyrazophos and others). 

Further more Cabras et al. (1985) reported that fenarimol residue 
became indetectable after three weeks while on tomatoes sprayed three time 
there was still a residue of about 0.1ppm  

Also Carbras et al. (1985) found that pyrazophos showed a low level 
residue after single spraying but with considerable persistence after 21 days, 
only slight degradation occurred. 
 
Metalaxy residues: 

Data presented in table (2) showed that the collected samples from 
Bab El-Loak, Embaba, Dokki, Benha, Menouf, Dikerness, Zagazig, Fayed, 
and Minia regions were free from any residues of Metalaxyl. While those 
marketed from other regions recoded fungicide residue varied from 0.15ppm 
to 5.77ppm in Giza and Heliopiles, respectively.  

Washing caused reduction of the obtained residues by 66.67% to 
71.88% and gave higher decontamination of Metalaxyl residues.  

This results is agreement with Rady et al. (1992) as they reported 
that washing cucumber fruits with tap water reduced Metalaxy residues by 
and 33.85 to 52.25 

We deduced from previous, that unwashed and washed cucumber 
samples which marketed from eighteen different regions was lower than MRL 
(0.5mg/kg for Metalaxyl in cucumber fruits) except which marketed from 
Heliopilies and Rod El-Farag where residues were 1.66 and 0.77ppm, 
respectively. 

Metalaxyl rapid Transolocation toward the upper parts of the plant of 
cucumber, as indicated by the high concentration found in the leaves after 
planting and the metalaxyl residues transport to fruits. This results are 
inagreement with those Marucchini et al. (1983) as they reported Metalaxyl 
was still present in the leaves of sunflower plants 90days after planting. 

These results are inagreement with these of Harlan and Richard 
(1977) as found that samples were analyzed for possible ETU residue. None 
i.e. less than 0.05ppm was found when cucumbers samples for residue 
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studied were collected from 17 different locations throughout the united states 
where Ethylenethiourea (ETU) had been used as fungicides on cucumber 
fruits. 

The use of these fungicides is increasing because their correct 
application dose not produce a residue content higher than the legal limits for 
harvested cucumber. However although a loss of fungicides occurs during 
washing process it is possible to find consistent residues of the fungicides in 
cucumber as a consequence of the frequent application of heavy dosages, 
together with or because of lack of respect for the statutory safety interval 
between treatment and harvest. This is agreement with ( Cabras et al 1984 
and Holland et al., 1994)  

In the greenhouse the fungicides active ingradients were stable, 
while in the field it was degraded moderately this results are inagreement with 
Cabras et al. (1995). 

In case of repeated fungicides treatments, the remarkable stability of 
fungicides in cucumber fruits could lead to active ingradient accumulation in 
the fruits, thus causing high residues at harvest time. These obtained results 
are inagreement with data reported in Cabras et al. (1995).to decrease 
fungicides residues in cucumber fruits must be stoppage the frequent 
spraying on the vegetables. These results are inagreement with Nagami, H. 
(1997). 

Washing process by tap water reduced the fungicides residues, 
reduction in fungicides residues emphasized the importance of the washing 
process in minimizing contomination of the cucumber fruits with fungicides. 

The above results are in line with those reported by El-Sheamy and 
Ramadan (1990). Washing the treated cucumber fruits with tap water 
reduced fungicide bupirimate fungicide residues by 5.97 to 36.84%. 

In conclusion, it can be said that, although these treatment for 
cucumber fruits by frequent spraying gave good results in controlling 
infestation, the level of contamination still higher, therefore, the use of 
funigicides should be restricted from direct and frequent application, and the 
contaminated cucumber fruits with fungicides must not be harvested until 
they were found to be free from any detectable residues. 
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ألساوص  فا  ص تتبع مستوى تلوث ثمار  ياار  صوباول صوبيساتابال برومباالصط صو   اال
 (2صومب ال )

 محمول فهم   فرع  صوبوز
 جازة –صولق   – بز صوبحوث صوز صعال م -صومعمل صوم بزى ولمبالصط –قسم بحوث تحلال صومبالصط 

 مب  –
 

نلت لخفطرااع لخهاريااع للخراار هاريااع ترش ثمارر لخياارر  ال لخ الب لخيكياتاااع يرخمناان ما  لخمياا 
رر لذخاال خمار  ااع لضماارلر لخفطراااع لختاال ت اااب ثماارر لخيااارر لخااذخل  اال نااذل لخي اا  ثاا   اارل   ا اارت ماا  ثماا

 ة م ر ظع م راع لنل م ر ظع لخقرنر 12تمثل  18م   نن أيللق  2000إيرال خمر    ار  يكل  لخيارر 
لخانىل  – إميرياع –لخ لماع لخقنامع ( لم ر ظع لخهااية ) لخهااية  – رلر لخفرج –يرب لخللق  –) م ر لخهنانة 

خنىالاااع ل( لم ر ظااع لضيااا نراع ) لخمهماال ( لم ر ظااع لخقلالياااع )ي ااار( لم ر ظااع لخم ل اااع )م اال ( لم ر ظااع 
اااال   مااارنا( لم ر ظاااع  –)ناااار و( لم ر ظاااع لخ ااارىاع )لخيىاااريال( لم ر ظاااع لخي اااارة )منارااااع لخت راااار 

تقاانار  لاع ) رااان( لم ر ظااع يلرياامان ) اال لخماارب( لم ر ظااع لخم ااار )ملاالق( لم ر ظااع ى اار )ى اار( لتاا لضياامر ا
ال  لال متيقارت يميع ميانلت  طراع نال   نل اال اريلل ك ارريلاياا  ك يارليل الو ك   اارراملل ك ماتر ايا

 -الل   لخمت  ل  لاار امرل ل ثمرر لخيارر لخرار مريلخع للخمريلخع يمر  لخ  يلر هانلً لار ت لخ ترئج 
ي ار ات م طقاع لمراا 18إ  ثمرر لخيارر لخرار مريلخع للخمريلخع يمر  لخ  يلر للختل ت   رلئار م   -1

 ر  ايا  يإياتثيرخاع تمرمرً أل أىل م  لخ ن لخميملح يه  رخمارً م  متيقارت ميانلت نل اال ريلل لارريل
ل مياانا  أ لاخت رار  ا  ار ت اماع لخمتيقل م  نذا  لخلختل ت   رلئار م  لخ لماع لخقنامع ك مناراع ل

 هي   ل لخملال  (. 0.5م  لخ ن لخميملح يه  رخمارً )
ماماار م طقاع لمرااي ه 18ثمرر لخيارر لخرار مريلخع للخمريلخع يمر  لخ  يلر للختل تا   ارلئار ما   -2

رت ث ر  لخما ان ماتر اياال يإياتار ت يرخاع تمرمرً أل أىل ما  لخ ان لخمياملح ياه  رخماارً ما  متيقاارت مياا
  لختل ت   رلئار ما  م ار لخهناانة لرلر لخفارج  اا  ار ات امااع لخمتيقال ما  ناذل لخمياان أ لال ما

 هي   ل لخملال  (. 0.5لخ ن لخميملح يه  رخمارً ) 
اماار م طقاع لمرااي هم 18ثمرر لخيارر لخرار مريلخع للخمريالخع يمار  لخ ا يلر لختال تا   ارلئار ما   -3

لختال   ر  لخما رتيرخاع تمرمرً أل أىل م  لخ ن لخميملح يه  رخمارً م  متيقارت ميان  ا رراملل يإيتثار ت 
 تاا   اارلئار ماا  لخمهماال ك ي ااار ك نااار و  ااا  ار اات اماااع لخمتيقاال ماا  نااذل لخميااان أ لاال ماا  لخ اان

 هي   ل لخملال  (. 0.5لخميملح يه  رخمارً ) 
ر ات م طقاع لمرااي ا 18يمار  لخ ا يلر للختال تا   ارلئار ما   ثمرر لخيارر لخرار مريالخع للخمريالخع -4

  ( هااي   اال لخملااال 0.1اماااع لخمتيقاال ماا  ميااان يارليل االو أ لاال ماا  لخ اان لخميااملح ي اا ه  رخمااارً )
مارنا  يال ك ال  يإيتث ر  لخما رت لختل ت   رلئار م  لخ لماع لخقنامع ك إميريع ك لخنىل ك نار و ك لخيىر

 ل لخميان. ار ت يرخاع تمرمرً أل أىل م  لخ ن لخميملح يه  رخمارً م  متيقارت نذك  ل لخمرب ك ى ر 
خ ع م طقع لمراي م  لضيللق لخم راع غاار  ار 18ل لل ذخل  أ  ثمرر لخيارر لختل ت   رلئار م  

يرياع رطل إم  م امخأليتاكل لضنمل يرخرغ  م  غيلار هانلً يمر  لخ  يلر يإيتث ر  ثمرر لخيارر لختل ت   رلئار 
اارً ملح ياه نلخك لخنىل ك لخيىريال ك ال   مرن ك  ل لخمرب ك ى ر  ا  ار ت يرخااع تمرمارً أل أىال ما  لخ ان لخميا
نت يرختارخل لهام  متيقارت لخميانلت لخفطراع للختل ت  تقنار متيقارتار لنل ياذخل  ارخ ع خألياتممرل لضنمال . ل

ل ىان ضياللق يا مار لهانت أيارق مللثاع يايمر لخمياانلت لختايمر ثمرر لخيارر يرخاع م  لخمياانلت  ال يمار ل
ن ل م  لخمياات ال يطلرة خأل ير  أل لخ الل   تاهع ليتاكاار  ا  أ تمرل يطلرتار م   للتج تايار لخميان أ
ر ة أىال ياثاالض لل .  ا  مقنلر مر ت تفظ يه ثمرر لخيارر م  متيقارت لخميانلت لخفطراع   ن ر اار مارة لل ان

لت ل  رخااع يااارنة  اانن ماارلت لخاارش  اال لخ االب لخيكيااتاااع .لخااذخل ا  اال يماان  تااارلر لخاارش يرخميااان  ااه  اا
لخفطراااع  لاال ثماارر لخيااارر ليرخااذلت ياارخفترلت لختاال تياايل  ملاااع لخ  اارن أل هماا  لخم  االل ت اات ظاارل  

 لخ لب لخيكيتاااع .
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Table (2): Level of Pyrazophos, Fenarimol, and Metalaxyl residues on and in unwashed and washed cucumber fruits 
(ppm) 

Fungicides  Pyrazophos Fenarimol Metalaxyl 

Samples 
Location Unwashed Washed 

% Loss by 
washing 

Unwashed Washed 
% Loss by 
washing 

Unwashed Washed 
% Loss by 
washing 

Heliopiles 0.95 0.42 55.79 0.39 0.05 87.18 5.77 1.66 71.23 

Bab El-Loak 5.20 2.30 55.77 UND UND - UND UND - 

Rod El- Farag 0.53 0.24 54.72 0.05 0.02 60.00 2.68 0.77 71.27 
El-Helmia El-Kadema UND UND - 0.86 0.11 87.21 1.70 0.49 71.18 

Giza 0.34 0.15 55.58 1.55 0.27 82.58 0.15 0.05 66.67 

Embaba 0.13 0.05 61.54 UND UND - UND UND - 

Dokki UND UND - 0.11 0.03 72.73 UND UND - 

El-Agamy 1.11 0.45 59.46 4.20 0.73 82.62 1.12 0.33 70.54 

Benha 3.04 1.47 51.64 4.45 0.57 87.19 UND UND - 

Menouf 2.87 1.11 61.32 0.38 0.05 86.84 UND UND - 

Dikerness UND UND - 5.80 2.15 62.93 UND UND - 

Zagazig UND UND - UND UND - UND UND - 

Modriet El-Tahrir 0.42 0.19 54.76 UND UND - 0.58 0.18 68.97 

Kom Hamada UND UND - UND UND - 0.82 0.27 67.07 

Fayed 0.50 0.20 60.00 0.38 0.07 81.58 UND UND - 

El-Arab UND UND - UND UND - 0.32 0.09 71.88 

Minia 0.85 0.39 54.12 UND UND - UND UND - 

Kena UND UND - UND UND - 1.45 0.48 66.90 
UND = Undetectable          

 


